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SCARLET FEVER.

It is very regrettable that scarlet
fever, after a lapse which seemeJ
to Indicate that it had been eradi
cated In town, should reappear at
this time. The schools have just
oponed and there Is therefore great-

er danger of contagion. It is par- -

ticularly important that parents
exorcise unusual caro, and use es

pecial precaution at this time to
avert a goneial spread of the dis-

ease. The cases reported are of a
very mild type, but that does not
preclude the possibility of a virulent
form being developed. The safety
lies in prompt action in cases where
there may be suspicion of the mala-

dy as well as in adopting safe-

guards. Whenever children have
sore throats or an eruption of the
skin even of a mild character they
should be separated from the rest of

the family until a physician has
seen them or these symptoms dis-

appear. It must never be forgotten
that the mildest type may communi-
cate the most fatal form of the dis-

ease. Exposure must be avoided, es-

pecially by children under ten years
of age and no child whioh has not
bad it should be aUowed to enter, or
associate with persons who do enter
such house or room nor with the
oats or dogs from suoh houses. Be-

ware of any person who has sore
throat. Do not kiss or take the
breath of such a person nor drink
from the same cup nor nse any ar-

ticle handled by suoh person nntil
it is disinfected. Perfect cleanli-
ness in the house and all its sur-

roundings is enjoined, and anything
which deteriorates general good
health tends to render the system
liablo, and in this way filth may be
considered as a promoter of scarlet
fovor. Lot the house receive all
the pure air and sunlight possible.

IS IT RIPPIN8 T

The above question seems very
pertinent oat in Pittsburg where
the bill passed at the last session of
the legislature to give the governor
power to remove tha mayor and ap-

point a recorder is oporatlve. Re-

cently tue appointoe has made sun-

dry removals of officials who were
assumed to be friends of Senator
Flinn and this in view of the sup-

posed harmony dal alleged to have
been made by the governor or his
supporters with the Flinn party is
causing considerable commotion.
Of course, no one outaido the inner
circles can know the true inward-
ness of these movements but it
looks very much as though the

"ripper" was doing some of
the ripping originally intended.
Time only will reveal the effect
and who will reap the benefits, if
any, of the bill which has been the
subject of wide discussion in the
state.

Since labor day many boarders
have loft town and the season is
practically closed. Really the pleas-antt-

part of the year in the coun-

try is yet to oouie. September is
generally a bracing month aud Oo-tob-

with the change In verdure
and her golden tints is a splendid
time to he here. The roads too are
apt to be in a fine condition, the
nights are cool and everything is
very inviting for rest and recupera-

tion. It is an invigorating season
and the wonder is that more people
do not come out to enjoy it.

It is nlways gratifying to foci that
one has' done something whioh
meots general approval The article
in Tint Pnrcss of last week on village
improvement has been generously
oommnndnd and we will be more
than repaid if It benrs fruit. It is a

mattor of pnhlio ooncnrn and the
pubflo should see to it that stops are
taken In tln right direction. Talk
of itself will not Heeomp'iih much
but tnlk ii'oiiinjmiiied with rffort
and a detnriiiiii.ition to remedy the
Misting stiiluof untidiness will do
the hiisiiifMs. L't ru !:erp it in
mind anil when tho time rmiies, if it
is not hero mi'.v, let us net. Those
who will nut vol Jutiiiily do so
should he compelled.

.The pootn on the first page entitled
"lleiiiiniHeences" is from tho pen of a

Miss of thirteen years. It evidences
considerable literary ability for one
so young and should Bhe persevere a

inaturer age will doubtless show pro
ductions of marked distinction.

We Invite contributions from any
who desire to ninke the elTort to
write either prose or poetry forpubli
cation. It is an excellent exercise,
for young people especially, and their
productions are always read with in
terest.

Let the youths and Misses of Pike
demonstrate their capabilities in this
direction. Hhort stories, letters, lo

cal items and personals are excellent
means to cultivate a habit of think
ing and correct expression. We will
be pleased to receive such.

Tho ball game at the driving park
Monday was a very successful exhi
bltion on the part of some Milford
players of other accomplishments
than skillful playing.

THE CHURCH COLUMN.

(By Rgv. C. E. Scuiwkr.)

The topic for the morning sermon
next Sabbath is, "Head Religion."
This will lie followed by a sermon on
"Heart Religion," to be preached on
the following Sabbath morning.

The topic for the evening Is, "The
Living Word." Christianity is not
a religion of dead form; its vital force
Is not in any external ceremony, but
it is in the living word, or the Divine
revelation received In the heart and
there producing the Christian life.

Programs for the Harvest Home
service have been procured entitled
"The Goodness of the Lord," The
music is exceptionally good and we
hope for an increased spirit of thank
fulness to Him who is so bounteous
in His manifestations of goodness to
His creatures.

At our prayer services during this
month we will consider the spiritual
life as taught in the Epistles of St.
John,

There will be preaching at Union
next Sabbath. The appreciation of
the people at this place, shown by
their faithfulness to the services, has
been an increasing source of pleasure
to their pastor.

Seventy-fiv- e dollars have been con-

tributed for our painting fund. We
need twenty-fiv- e more. Who wishes
the honor of a contribution? We are
ready to bestow our hearty thanks
upon any who give their help.

It is time now to consider more
carefully the spiritual work of the
church. This work has not been neg-
lected entirely during' the summer,
but has not had the prominence that
It now demands. We have been
blessed in material tilings for which
we are thankful; now let us be just
as ready to receive the higher bless
ings. Is there not need that the re
vlval spirit break out in our com-
munity? Are we all as saintly as we
ought to be? 1M us be an advance
in the religious life of the community
and I am sure that all men good and
evil alike will rejoice in heart over it.

C. II. Rutter, passenger agent of
the Delaware Valley railroad, is in
town today.

Dr. Alexander Iladden of New
York, president of the Forest Lake
association in Lackawaxen, is here
today on business matters.

Mrs. Thomas Nichols is entertain-
ing her sister, Miss Itesie ltoyd, of
Washington, D. C, at the Manse.

It is said that Dr. David Chapin, a
recent graduate of the University of
Pennsylvania, will soon locate at
Dingismn's Ferry for the practice of
his profession.

Mr. Darlington, of the Delaware
county bar, with his wife is on a
driving tour in this valley.

The Port Jervis street fair has
been very fortunate in having fine
weather this week and the attend
auce has been large.

The store of Iouard Watson at
Parker's (Jlen was burned last Fri-
day morning. The stock valued at

was partly insured.

1 ntnitliifttlnn ltMlrl.
llilkltis Your friend Scribbler

aeems to be iihvnvs of funds. If
his hook (lon'i sell, w hy don't, you try
tiiin at ot'tce work when you need a
new men?

lloomer No use. A man who can't
wcreed ns a noveliRt hnsn't imagina-
tion enough for the real estate busi-
ness. X. Y. Weekly.

Ai Ofhera See l'a.
Miles 1 iinve my doubts about that

assertion of yours.
Giles Well, yon eertnliily have plen-

ty of room for doubt.
Miles How's that?
Giles There ts plenty of meant

pace under your bat. Chicago Daily
News.

rroterled.
Tommy (tearfully) If yer don't

pimtne back dem marbles yer fobbled,
I'll tell me liljf lirudder.

Tatsy O'wan an' tell him! He
tiasn't do nothln'.

Tommy Hedasn't? Why?
Patsy He pops wit' me sister. See?
Puck.

i, Week Off.
Head of Firm I shall not, Be well

enough to be at the oflloe for several
days.

Clerk Why, you look all right now,
sir.

Hend of Firm Hut T'm going shop-
ping with my wife this afternoon.
Harper's linzar.

The l.lathfnlnir Goeelp Route.
"Well, that's quick work."
"What's that?"
"A man from Snn Francisco fold his

cousin In New York n secret he hadn't
told his wife, and before he got home
In ten days his wjfe had a letter from
his cousin's wife, telling her all about
It." Chicago Record-Heral-

How He Pelt.
Phe (after refusing him) Er do

you feel very, very uncomfortable?
He (miserably) Uncomfortable? I

feel as uncomfortable as one does who
asks a store clerk for some certain
article and is told: "We don't have
any call for that nowadays!" Brook
lyn Eagle.

Even That Fnile.
"There Is only one sure cure for

smoking," remarked the physician,
"and that Is death."

"They tell me," rejoined the drug-
gist who attends church occasionally,
"even that fails in some cases." Chi-
cago Daily News.

The nleanarement.
"Do you think a man in polities is

measured by the amount of money he
has?"

"Certainly not," answered, Senator
Rorghum. "What counts is the amount
of money he spends." Washington
Star.

Overheard In Chleaao.
Mrs. Flutterby Did you ever see as

fickle a woman bs Mrs. Michigoose?
She was divorced from her husband
two months ago, and now shehasmar-rie- d

him again!
Mrs. Kindly Jlut her second hus-

band was. such a fuilurel Judge.

tfitnllr Remembered,
One's memory may be bad, and yet,

O! Christian men and brothers!
It peems we never can forget

The Rood we do to others.
Philadelphia Press.

NO WONDER,

Dark Pedestrian And the last thing
poor John did was to kisa me.

Fair Cyclist Ahl and then he died,
I suppose? Ally Sloper.

Iro and Con.
I'd be a hermit; sweet Indeed 'twould be
To dwell where stilt, starched garb I'd

never see;
But, oh, at eventide, 'twere dull, I fear,
To have no toda fountain squlsxling near.

Chicago Record-Heral-

A Good Enough War for Him.
"I wouldn't cry like that, my little

man."
"Well, you can cry any old way you

want to; this is my way." Brooklyn
Life.

Mow i o
Gain Flesh

Persons have been Known to
gain a pound a day by taking
an ounce of SCOTT'S EMUL-

SION. It is strange, but it often
happens.

Somehow the ounce produces
the pound i it seems to start the
digestive machinery going prop-
erly, so that the patient is able
to digest and absorb his ordinary
food, which he could not do be-

fore, and that is the way the gain
is made.

A certain amount of flesh is
necessary for health i if you have
not got it you can get it by
taking

2
You will find it ml at useful in lummef

U In winter, and If you arc thriving upon
It don't stop becdux the weather U warm.

ioc. and li .oa, ,11 drurigi.u. 4
SCQTT ttUWht, Uwauu, Kiw Yets.

Constipation
Docs your hcaJ acho? Pain
back of your eyes ? Bad
taste In your mouth? It's
your liver I Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure consti-
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

2.1c. All dnitglsts.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE Whiskers

A SlannVr nn Woman.
Mop-Rin- A woiDan can never keep

a secret. .,,

Bupins Nonenpet ,My wife and I

had been enpajred for four hours be-

fore a soul knew anything- about it.
Philadelphia Hecord.

One Was Enonsh,
"Was Oobang's marriage a suc-

cess?"
"I hardly think so. I heard him

say the other day that he would
never go to the penitentiary for big-
amy." Urooklyn Life.

All a Mistake.
Telle Po yon think the world ts

growing better?
flora I thought so, my dear, unttl

I married George to reform him.
Smart Set.

A Pessimist's lnn.
"I see that a penrl necklace has

just been sold in l'nrls for $H4,S30."

"Strange how fools with money will
throat away." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Conlfln't flar.
The Tatient Is it true that welsh

rarebits are unhealthy?
The Doctor I can't say. t was never

called in to attend one. N. Y. World.

SomitMiiff to Remember.
When n cough 'or cold is long neg

lected consumption almost invnrin
bly follows. Iiomomber Mexicnn
Syrup only costu 25 cents a bottle,
and yet bn? proven in many thous-
and enses an absolute safe cure for
oougbs, colds and consumption
Tnken in time it cures qnickly.
Children like it because if tnstes so
!?3od. Insist on your druggist keep
ing it for stile. Rend the seemingly
miraculous cures it has effeoted
printed on fie wrapper around the
bottle.

A Pitiable Sight.
What is more pitiable than to see

a puny, delicate little child absolute-
ly dying from neglect. There are
many little ones, whose cheeks
would grow rosy, whoso eyes would
grow bright, whose flesh would be
olump and pretty if only tne worms
that are knawtttg at their vitals were
removed, which., la easily effeated
with Mother's Worm Byrup, so nice
to take thrtthildron nsk for it. Al-

io a cure for tape worm in grown
people. .Try a 25 cent bottle.

The Secret of Good Health.
The secret of beauty aud good

health is cleanliness. TJncleanliness
breeds disease. . Internal oleanliness
is even of greater importance than
external. Keep your liver aotive
and your bowels thoroughly clean
by taking a Mexican Root Pill occa-
sionally, Their use does the nerves,
kidneys, etc, good also. Only 25
C6nts a box. .n- -

Oooch'a Quick Relief.
When your joints and bones aohe

and your flesh feels lender and sore,
a 25 cent bottle of Gooch's Quick
Relief will give you quick relief.
Best cure for colio.

Healthy Blood Hakes Healthy Flesh
To have good flush and good feel-in-

to look well and fed well take
some Qooch's bursa parilla. Nothing
jlse so good foV 'pnlo and sickly
women. ...

Pile-in- e Cures Piles!
Money refunded if it ever fails.

Anti-Agu- e cures Chills and Fever.

Executrix's Notice.

Estnte of ) Tn the Orphans'
Horace J. Van Glider, Court of Pike

decerned. ) County.
Letter tcstumciitarr ou tlieahove estate

hnvthflt been irrnntcd to tho undersigned.
all iMirons Indebted to the said estate nre
requested to make payment, and thoe
having clniius to prtbcnt the tame, with
out delay, to

DOtSTA E.'VAN GILDER,
Kxec-uirix- ,

Miitiiinoras. Pa ,

Or toner attorney. ALFKKD MAKV1N.
Port Jervis, N. V.

Matamoras, Sept. B, llKH,

Don't Accept a Substitute !

When you ask for Cascarets be
sure you get the genuine Cascarets
Candy Cathartic! Don't accept
fraudulent substitutes, imitations or
counterfeits! tablets stamp-
ed. C. C. Cj,jNeverutld in bulk.
All druggists,-ioc- . -

Jfl " ' i'-

iHAUt j lilJ.il.KS.
Marks.

Thlrtv-on- e ye .rs a. Are praetlf-e- . OHnion as tn
validly siul Wnte 1. 1 Uk of

'i i:.ilr,-irmi.'- . EliON bUO& 911
a-- Umt, V. utaiaawa, U. C--

To PATENT Ecod Idsa
nuy ttm uoirtvl by
our IUd. AtlUlc,

THE PAIENT KECOKO,
Bdiumors. fetdL

t.j lue rlul Itvtutd iU.U

M FN DM K VP To TI'K CON-n- t''Hon ruorosKii to thk it1KNS OK THIS
KOK TIIK1R AI'I'HOVAl, OR HK.IKC-TIO-

HY THK HKNKKAf. ASSKMltl.Y
OK THK 'OMMONVKAI,TH OK
PENNSYLVANIA, l'l'ISUSIIKI) HY
OHDK.lt OK THK iKCKUTAHY OK
TH K COMMON YY K.AII'H, IN 1'fHsr.ANCK OK AKTICLK XVIU OK THK
CONTITl'TION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION.
Proposing an amendment to the Constl

tutlon of the Coninionwcfilth.
Section 1. He - resolved by the ,cnnte

and House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth In (leoetal Asscinhlr met,
That the following Is proposed as amend
ments to tho Constit ution of the Co nmon-wealt- h

of Pennsylvania, In accordance
with the provisions of the eighteenth ar-
ticle thereof:
Amendment One to Article Eight, Section

One.
Add at the end of the first paragraph of

said section, after the words "shall been,
titled to vnto at all elections," the w.inls
"subject however to such laws requiting
and ri giibttlnK the reglsi ration of electors
as the tieneral Assembly may emict," so
that the said section hail rend as follows:

Scctiim 1. (Jiialillcatlnns of Electors.
Every male citizens twentv-on- yenrs of
age, possessing tho following qualifica-
tions, shall be entitled to vote at all elec-
tions, subject however to such laws re-
quiring and regulating the registration of
electors as tho General Assembly may en-
act:

1. Ho shall have been a citizen of the
United States at least one month.

2. He shall have resided In tint State one
year (or, having previously I n a quali-
fied elector or native bom citizen of the
State, he shall have removed therefrom
and returned, then six months,) immedi-
ately preceding the election

8. Ho shall have resided In tho election
district where he shall offer to ote at
least two months Immediately preceding
the election.

4. If twenty-tw- years of age and uhwards, ho shall have paid within two
years a State or county lax, which shall
have been assessed at least two months
and paid at least one month before the
election.
Amendment Two to A rticlo Eight, Section

Seven.
5. rlko out from said section the words

"but no elector shall be deprived of tho
privilege of voting by reason of his name
not being registered and add to said sec-
tion the following word", "hut laws regu-
lating and requiring tho registration of
electors may be enacted to apply to cities
only, provided that such laws bn uniform
for cities of the same clas," so that the
said section slmll read as follows:

Section 7. I'niformitynf Election Laws.
All lawa regulating the holding of elec-
tions by the citizens or for the registration
of electors shall bn uniform throughout
the Stat3, but laws regulating anil requir-
ing the registration of electors may be en-
acted to apply to cities only, provided that
such laws be uniform for cities of the same
class.

A true copy of tho Joint Resolution.
W. W. (iKlE.S T,

Secrcfnry of the Commonwealth.

AMENDMENT TO THK, CO. STITU
TO THK CITI-

ZENS OK THIS COMMONWEALTH
KOR THEIR APPROVAL OR RE.IEC
TION HY THE CKNKRAL ASSEMULY
OK THK COMMONWEALTH OK
PENNSYLVANIA, PCIILISIIKD BY
ORDER OK THK SECRETARY OK
TUB COMMON VVKALTH, IN PUR-
SUANCE OK ARTICLE XVIII OK
THE CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION.
Proposing an nmendmeat to the Consti

tution of the Commonwealth.
Section 1. Be It enacted by the Senate

and House of Representatives of tho Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in General
Assembly met, and it Is hereby enacted by
the authority of the sumo. Tloit. rim fol
lowing g proposed as an amendment to
tho Constitution of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, in accordance with the pro
visions oi uie mgntecntn article thereof.

Amendment.
Strike out section four of article eight,

aud Insert In place thereof, as follow:
Section 4. All elections by the citizens

shall be by ballot or by such other mi thod
as may be prescribed hy law: Provided,
That secrecy in voting be preserved.

A true copy of tho Joint Resolution.
W. W. ORIKST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

llow Are Tar Kidneys f
Pr. Hobr-- Spsrsini pill cure all ktilneyllls- Sara,

ale free. Add. tiuuuug Heotedr Co., Chicago or N. 7.

Advertise in the Prkss.
Edntata Yonr Bowels With Caseareta.
Candy Cathartic, cure oonstlpation forever.Sh

10c. li&o. If C. O. C. fall, druggists refund money.

Other Things, Too, You

DO YOU TO

kinds of

made
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Cent a Word.
For Karh Insertion. Mo Ailvertisment

taken for less tl.sn la rents. CASH
notst acAompany t .1 order. Address
I'lKF (H ; I'ltKsS,

Mii Kini), rA.

lrVH SALE. A small farm hscated near
L iM iitainnnis, knimn as the Hensel or
llelnliiiidt, plme. containing 81 acres.
Finely loditid. well watered. House and
barn. Kitiit nf all kinds. Part Improved.
Title clear. Tor terms, pi ice. etc., address
Lock box G Milford. Pa

THUS PASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
tlmt trespassing ou the premises

X! tijiii d hy t he undersigned tn Dingman
.osrnshlp. known lis tho Buchanan farm
"T hunting, lierrying or any other
to pose k hatevcl I forbidden under nen- -

alty of tl.e law. Any person or persons
this nolle,, will be dealt with

In the securest lawful manner.
tiKOl.UK H. McCahty,

July 1, 17. Lessee.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
tresoassing noon tho south

ern half of the tract of bind known ns the
William Dennv. No. It:;. I u Sholmla town
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, any other
purpose, also on Mtwklll pond
In Dingman township, or, fishing in it is
forbidden under penalty of the law.

M. Cl.KII.ASI) MlLNOIt,
Aprl5im Attorney for owner.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespassing upon the pro

perty oi tno forest uiki. Association tn
Lackawaxen lown-lii- Piko countv, Pa.,
for the purpose of hunting and fishing, or
any other puniose is strlctlv forbidden un
der penalty of the law.

ai.f.xavtikh HAnnF!?,
Nov. 23, 18!i6. President.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespassing on tho premises

of the undersigned, situated in Dingman
township, lor any purpose whatever Is
strictly forbidden, and nllotTt.ndcrs will be
promptly prosecuted. IttA B. CASK.

Oct. 24. 1W5.

NOTICE All hunting, fishing or other
trespassing ou the premises of the under-
signed, in Dingman Township, on

and Dwarfskill Creeks, is
under penalty of the law.

CfiAS J. Boii.EAU,
Dingman Twp., N. Boii.iiAtt,

May 17, ls;. Joski h K BoiLRAU .

'PRESPASS NOTICE. Notlco is hereby
X giv.jn that trespassing upon the pro-
perty of the undersigned in Milford town-
ship. Pike county, Pa., for the purpose of
hunting, fishing or any oilier purposes is
strictly forbidden under penalty of tho law.

Mxs. S. M. Clt a ft.

TRESPASS. Notlco Is hereby given that
upon tho property of the

undersigned in Milford and Dingman
townships. Pike Co , Pa , for tho purpose
oi minting, uslilog in awkill creek or any
oinor purpose is strictly prohibited under
penalty oi tno inw.

JOHN F. WALTER
Milford Township, Pa.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notlco Is herein
given that all tresnassingon niv nreni

Iscs In Delaware township on which the
High r tills is located Is strictly forbidden

MKfl. MfAiS r . SMIItf.K,
Delaware Twp., Aug. M, lwui. Owno

DIVORCE NOTICE.

In the Comuioi
Plea, of P(k(

Edith E. Schoiiinnakor, couiiiv, No. H
by her next friend, Match term, Kml

Geo. E. Hor'.on. , Siibnne.iiv anil
vs. anas stiopoemi

Hector J. echoonuislinr returned defend
ant not found tn
eonotv of Pi ko

To Hector .I. Srhno- - maker, defendant.
You nre hereby notlfli d to be ami appear

ui our i (in n or uiiiiiikiii to be held
at Milford on the third Mnml.iv of Ontn
ber next. It being the return day of our
next term of court, and answer the com
plaint of the libollnnt plea In the above
"m'

E. VANDERMARK,
Sheriff

r id's Onico, Milford, Pa., )

Aug. 11, nsil. (MS (

Want. CALL And See Us.

THEN SEE

and
; personal atten

. Parlors

Port N. Y,

We Have Them:
Fine Groceries, Tobacco,

Sporting

Golf
Fresh Candies and
Fruits, Ammunition.

Wallace Thrall
Telephone Call 62, Harford & 4th Sts., Milford, Pa

EXPEPJ BUILD?

Jervis,

Cigars, Goods,

&

A. D. BROWN SON,
and dealers in all

Contractors
Estimates

tion given and work
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

Millinery

Lumber,
Builders.

Sticks,

and
Manufacturers

guaranteed.

Largest and finest selection of Mil-
linery. Our designs are the latest,
and prices lowest consistent with
good work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

All orders promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed to all our pa-
trons.

SALLEY fi Ennis,
Pike Street,

Ono Business - Cards.

F. W. DEST. M. D..
16 Ball Street,

PORT JERVIS, N. Y
DISEASES OF THE EYE AND EAR.

9 to II A. M.
Office Hours 2 to A p. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

Diysician and Surgeon.

homo Intely occuiitcd !v I)r K. H ...
uer. MILKOHI). PA.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

Brick llouso Opposite Vandcrinnrk Hotel
llroail street Milfonl !.OFFIf 'E HOURS: 8 to 19 n. I i

p. in.

H. E.Em erion, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE: opposite Court House,

Milford, 1'ikk Co., Pa.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney-at- - Law.
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

Milford, Tike Co., Pa.

Sold by All Newsdealers

FURNISHES MONTHLY
To ill lovers of Song and Music a rst
Toluma of N EW choice compositions by
the world's famous authors. .

64 Pages or Piano jncslo
Had Voc.l, Half Iiutnimtntal

21 Mete Pieces lor Piano

Once a Month for 10 Cents.
Yearly Subscription, $1.00.

If boo ht In any mualc store at
one-ha- off, would coat I&.35. .

a saving of 15.16 monthly. iy
In on yeaf you get neatly 800 Pagea oi
Music, comprising 252 Complete Pieces
for the Piano. t

If yoo cannot get a copy from your News-deale-r,

send to us and we will mall you
ample Free. r

J. W. PEPPER, rubii,.
Ighth LoCuat Its., Philadelphia, fa.'

PKotograpKcR
AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

CHURCH DJEECTORY
MILFORD.

FlItST PliKSBYTKKIAN CillJUCII. Mllforrt:
Sablinth ai'rviran t 10.30 A. M. and 7.H0 P.
M. Salilmth school ImmtMliutaly after tha
morning w;rvlco. Prityur mmtlng

at 7. Ho p. M. A conllal wulcomt.
will bo extoniltHl to all. Tlnma not at.
t:lii!d to other churi'hcfi ar eKiM.rluIly la- -

viueu. nKY. I HUM AM J HJHOI.M. faalor.
ClUMtrii ok the Goon Siini hkuh MU- -

ford: tSfrvii-p- Sunday at 10.30 A. u. and
4:00 P. M. rMimlny wlii.ol at 8:45 P. u.
ween-na- arrvlco f ruiny at 8 In A. M.
Holy Communion Suiuhiv at 7:4fi a. u
Suata froe. A 11 aro welcome!.

H KV. ClIAS. B. CAHI'KNTKIt, Koctor.
M. E. CHnm:n. Sorvlcua atthn M K.

Chun;h Sunday: Priwhin at 10 30 a.
m. una at 7..IO p. in. Mu day kchool atll:4.'i. in. Epworth at H.46 p. in.Wwlily urayt-- lnottinir ou Wodnntulnva u
7 '10 p. m. clasa iiutaiiifjT contlucted by
Win. AnL'ln on Krldava at 7.80 u. in. An
eiirni-8- t invitaclun ih xtvnil. to anyouu
wuo limy ui'sini mi worsiiHp Willi us.

its v. tj. k. hci'UDKit, Pastor.
M ATA,',' OR AS.

KPWOHTH M. E. ClllJHCI!. Matanioriui.
.SttrviiHH fvery Sabbath at lO.IIOa. in. ami
7 p. in. Sabbath aclinol at 2 ;ui. C. K.
na'titlnu; .Monday at 7.ao. Claa
in. el m tf Tui'Mlay evi'iiiiin at 7.30. Praynr
inieiiiiK Wiiliubday evening at 7"au.
Everyono wulconio.

KEV. T. (i. SPENCKIt.
Hoi'E Evangelical Chiikch. Man.

morus. Pa. Si tviwk next Sunday as followa :

Preachinir at 10 JO a. m. and 7 n in. Sun.
day at il ft. m. Junior C. E.
and C. E. prayrl luii tini; after the even-iui- r

uerviio. yid week nraver uieetinu
every WiineHday evening at 7.30. Seata
rnje. A cordial veiennte to all. Come..

Hkv. H. VV. (iititwi, PaoUir.
Secret Societies.

ATlI aVill.-I- r.U'P Uii I.1
.

V, A ..w. on, a ut, n. . m, ;
Lutltie im-it- i Wetlncstlayti on or Ixfortj
b ull MiMin nt tilt WhIIjicu Uuihlinw', Mil- -
ft Til P.I X' li'tiiii-- I - M.lf i .

Goo. A .wrpiMiibur, W. IV1.. Milford. Pa.
VAN DElt M AUK L()I)tK, No. H2H, I. O

). K: MiclH tivurv Thiirlav r Hr.
7 ao p. in., l.wn'n Itiiuiiiiin, U. hHoruh. ck, .Sry ,iw ob McCurty, N. (i

PULDKNLK HKHfciKAH LoiKiK, lU7, I. ()
(). V. Aim-l- ovi:rv ami fnnrrl'i
llllVMill n. l. Iiiniu'li Is. Ibl.l L..II 1.
Bruwu h huildiiiir Mih Kiuimrtne Klein

jiirva niu'ifiui'e lit'Cai, cmhj y.

l?prin(f tooth brtrrow und cultiviu
tora at W. & G. Mituhulla.


